
2007.10月  中亞禱告網絡消息 
  
親愛的朋友： 
懇請您在這個時刻特別為中亞的這些區域代禱： 
  
中國新疆省 
在過去六個月，大約有將近 100名的基督教同工已從中國新疆被驅離，而他們的護照也沒有

被更新。有許多人僅僅只被允許有幾天的時間打包並離開這個國家。其中有許多同工，這些

年來已把新疆當成他們的家，但現在他們的護照上，卻被蓋上一個禁止他們在往後五年進入

中國的戳記。這是在北京 2008舉行世界奧運前，教唆展開「整肅」行動的一部分。 
  
代禱事項： 
l. 仇敵意圖邪惡攻擊，但求神使用這情況翻轉情勢，帶來益處。 
2.為當地信徒及全國的教會堅強站立禱告，並在此關鍵時刻興起領袖。(當我和翟辛蒂分享這
情形，她說：「我向你發出先知性的預言，藉此經歷教會會越發茁壯。」) 
3. 求神保護仍留在中國的同工，安慰那些被迫離開的同工，並在此時賜給他們生命新的方向。 
  
亞塞拜然 
該國內政部正對在這國家進行的一項事工展開調查。由於安全考量，無法提供更多細節，但

請為下列事項代禱： 
  
1. 求主賜下智慧給被詢問的人，知道如何回應。 
2. 保護外國及本國的同工。 
3. 為此情況及其他屬靈爭戰區域，在屬天與屬地之間所展開的猛烈戰火爭戰。 
  
阿富汗 
釋放塔利班政權所挾持的南韓人質是神對禱告的大大回應。 
然而，對南韓政府禁止任何南韓百姓居住或拜訪阿富汗，卻是一大打擊。目前當地有超過 120
個與非政府組織聯合運作的事工單位尚未離開阿富汗，這些事工組織在那地有著很美好的服

事。其中有一些已經前往塔吉克及阿拉伯國家，但大部分已回到南韓。 
求神使他們知道下一步該如何進行，而且這些情況不會攔阻神在當地的工作。 
  
謝謝您的代禱 
  
神賜福您, 
  
中亞禱告網絡同工  敬上 
 
  
  



Prayer Letter from Central Asia 
  
Dear Friend, 
Please pray especially for these areas of Central Asia at this time: 
  
XINJIANG, CHINA 
In the past six months approximately 100 Christian workers have been expelled from Xinjiang, 
China or have not had their visas renewed.  Many have been given just a few days to pack up and 
leave the country.  Several of these workers, who have made Xinjiang their home for many years, 
now have a stamp in their passport forbidding them to enter China for the next 5 years.  This is all 
part of a "cleansing" program instigated in Beijing before the upcoming 2008 Olympics. 
  
Please pray:  
*  For God to use this situation that the enemy meant for evil and turn it around for good. 
*  For the local believers and national church to stand strong and rise up in leadership at this 
time.  (When I shared this situation with Cindy Jacobs she said, "I tell you prophetically, the church 
will grow stronger through this")  
*  For workers who are still in the country to be protected *  For those who have been forced to 
leave to be comforted and for God to give new direction in their lives at this time 
  
AZERBAIJAN 
A ministry in this country is being investigated by the Ministry of Internal Affairs.  I cannot give 
more details because of security, but please pray: 
*  For wisdom for those being questioned to know what to say  
*  Protection for the foreign workers as well as the local staff  
*  Do battle in the heavenlies against this spiritual battle that is raging in thissituation and on 
several other fronts 
  
AFGHANISTAN 
The release of the Koreans held hostage by the Taliban was a great answer to prayer.  However, the 
promise of the Korean government to not allow any Koreans to live in or visit Afghanistan, was a 
major blow.  There were over 120 having a great ministry with many Non Governmental 
Organizations (NGOs) who have now left the country.  A few have gone to Tajikistan and United 
Arab Emirates, but most went back to South Korea.  Pray they will know what the next step 
is.  Also pray that this will not hinder God's work in the country. 
  
Thank you for your prayers, 
  
Blessings, 
CAPN Coordinator 


